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u rto Rico~ lndústriaf.'1"'! 
Plans lnterest Nei.ghbors 

Munoz Does Something About Program 
Of lndustrialization While Other · 
lslands and Countries Dream 

By Edward Tomlinson 
SAN JUAN. P. R.-At the end of his ftrst year as Governor 

of Puerto Rico, Luis Munoz Marin Is one of the most talked of men 
in ali the Caribbean. ' 

Here in the United States most of the headlines about that part 
of the world may herald comic opera revolutions in Panama, threats 
of war between the Dominican Republic.and Haiti or t.he doings of 
military juntas and strongmen 
in Venezuela or elsewhere. But in in the politlcal development of the 
Havana or Tegucigalpa, In Trln- island. . 
idad or Jamaica, serlous conver- In the social and economic ftelds ' 
sation about events and develop- the new Governor has tackled the 
ments in the Caribbean nelghbor- most difficult problem confronting 
hood soon turns to the ftrst elect- any county or community in the 
ed chief executlve of this crowded Americas. That Is how to make 
American island of 2,200,000 the most overcrowded and densely 
people. populated island this side of Japan 

"What is golng on In Puerto -some 600 inhabitants to the 
Rico today," a Jamaica news- square mile-more self-supporting. 
paperman assured me, "is of much Naturally, if left to its, own local 
more signiftcance to us than the resources Puerto Rico could never 
martial exhlbitionism of Dictator even supply itself with the barest 
Trujillo or the swashbuckllng necessities of life. ' 
antics of the Nicaraguan over- SLUMS CLEANED UP 
lord, "Somoza." I · ~ 

Jose Figueres, the Costa Rican n spite of, this grlm outllfqk; 
farmer who headed a ·victorious under Munoz leadership some of 
revolt agalnst the Communist- the largest . slum-clearance and 

housing proJects ever attempted 
1nt1uenced regime of Teodora in Latin Americ h l d 
Picado, and ftnally turned the ª ave a rea Y 
nation back to a duly elected been undertaken and completed. 
President, Otilio Ulata, felt the Although these were started previ
Aame way. "I intend," Figueres ous to the beginnlpg of hls gover
told me In San Jose, "to go over norship, it was after he had be
to San Juan and study the actlv- come the head of the dominan 
lties of Munoz ftrst hand I thlnk party and the leader of all legis
he and his democratic · govern- lative actlvities. Health and sani
ment have something to offer all tation facilities in the clties have 
the nationá of this area. been expanded. New hospitals and 

At any rate this new island schools, both urban and rural, have 
leader hu now' had full opportu- been bullt. Notwithstanding the 
nitY to put bis carefully planned fact that the population increases 
Political social and economic so rapidly it is llke keeping a leaky 
theorles' to the test. As founder buc.ket ftlled wlth water, more and 
and head of bis own Partido Pop- better medica! services are belng 
ular, or Popular Party and Pres!- provided for the children ahd 
dent of the Puerto RÍcan Senate poorer people of the small towns 
for aeveral years, hiB ideas had throughout the island. . 
already experienced tria! runs. But the part of the Munoz 
But lince January of last year, program that has created the 
when he assumed completely the greatest interest in the other Ca
reina of government, Munoz has ribbean islands and countrles is 
not only been chie! architect but the ambitlous industrlalization 
also administrator of what he has campalgn. The dream of lndus
aptly called "operatlon boot- trialization obsesses the mind of 
1tra11." · every politician, business man and 
INSPIRING LEADER. labor leader in Latin America. 

But few of them have devlsed 
9n the politlcal side, Munoz has anything llke the practica! plans 

.demonstrated remarkable leader- or provided such attractlve in
ahlp, a leadershlp that is not only ducements to bring it about. Most 
eourageous but insplrlng. He has competent obaervera wlll tell you 
aurrounded himself with young that except for those of Uruguay 
men, nearly all of them graduates and one or two other southern 
of universfties in the · United countries the Puerto Rican gov-
8t¡r.te1, u well as the outstandfng ernment is the only one that ha.s 
unive?aity and technical schools ctea!;ed. 11hat the atatt Depart
o! Puerto ~icq itself. Several of ment has deacribed aa 1•a. • 
them ,have also atudied at other able cllmate" for outslde private 
La.tin American univeralties. lnvestment. · 

"The better to lmow ali sides In order to do this no govern
ot the American world we Uve in ment has worked against greater 
and must deal wlth," one of them odds. Puerto Rico not only lacks 
n!marked. "Whlch will also better land, room to accommodate its 
:nt u1 for the role of hemisphere vast populatlon, but it has prac
intermediaries; that Is, help us to tlcally no natural. resources. The 
1nterpret the Unlted States to only natural asset it has Is people, 
the other Amerlcas and vice a great reservoir of labor. Work
versa," another added. As a ing against all the handlcaps of a 
Latín people, of Spanish blood and poor and overpopulated land lt 
temperament, this new, this has managed, wlth the help of the 
youthful Puerto Rico could be a Unlted States of cour.se, to give 
forceful link between this country more people a higher standard of 
and our neighbors. Indeed, the living than any otñer Carlbbean 
Governor himself sees thís as an lsland. And lt already has a more 
integral part oJ hís program. lf díversified manufacturlng lndu.§.try 
the interest already belng shown than any of its neighbors, not ex
in Puerto Rlcan affalrs by re- ceptlng Cuba or the fabulously 
sponsible citizens of the Central oil rich country of Venezuela. 
American and other lsland coun- PROGRESS IN INDUSTRY 
tries Is any slgn, thls part of the 
Munoz program is already in full Un~er th~ Munoz program of in-
awlng dustnallzation more than fifty 

' , • new factoríes, ranging from ce-
Munoz leadership has been re- ment plants to rayon milis hav 

aponslble for brlnglng to Puerto been established. Only tive 0~ 
:ff:ico a greater measure of lndl- these are government owned and 
vidual freedom and self-govern- operated, inc~udlng a cement 
ment than has ~en attained by plant, a glass bottle factory, a 
any other territorial possession In shoe factory, a ceramic plant and 
the New World In the last half a a card-board factory, . Two of 
century. Accordlng to one lm- these, the cement and glass•bottle 
portant Ven~zuelan, n.?w In exile plants, are already making a 
from his native land, more free- handsome profit. Yet they were 
dom than exists In .two-thlrds of bullt largely as experlments to 
the so-called lndepen~ent repub- prove t htaPuerto Rican labor 
lics of Latin Amerlca. , and management could do the 

In dolng this he has not fol- Job, as well as to supply lsland 
lowed the hackneyed techniques necessltles. . 
of the radical leftist or the ex- As 
treme natlonalist agltators Nor an inducement to Prívate 
has he done lt by silenci~g the capital, local and forelgn, to join 
opposition or resorting to any In the proc_ession, the govern
atrong-armed or underhanded ment offers a 10-year tax-exemp-

tlon on all new plants and pro
tactics. He has done it by strict ductive investm nt. It h b lt 
adherence to democratic princi- e 'iP· as ul 
ples. No opposition parties in the fac~ory bulldings, and even 
United States or any other coun- equipped some of them for ,'!ale 
try have ever enjoyed greater or lease at low .cost to prlvate 
freedom of actlon in their cam- companies. Sorne 18 of t;hese are 
palgns to gaín the support of the now in opera~lon. . More .1m
people for their Ideas and poi- portant stlll, pnvate capital ltself 
icies. Yet In the ftrst guberna- has established 22 dlfferent plants, 
torlal contest In Puerto Rican large and small, within the past 
history, as well as in previous leg- two years. In all cases the gov
islatlve elections, Munoz and his ernment . has encouraged, .fur-

- - - ni~hPti au1d_a.nl"o anñ AttAJ"I o.c_cd~t 
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"The better to Jmow all sides In order to do thls no govern
of the American world we live in ment has worked against greater 
and must deal with," one ot them odds. Puerto Rico not only lacks 
r.!marked. "Whlch will also better land, room to accommodate its 
ftt ua for the role ot hemisphere vast population, but it has prac
intermediaries; that is, help us to tlcally no natural. resources. The 
interpret the United States to only natural asset it has is people, 
the other Americas and vice a great reservoir of labor. Work
versa," another added. As a ing against all the handicaps of a 
Latin people of Spanish blood and poor and overpopulated land it 
temperament, this new, this has managed, with the help of t-he 
youthful Puerto Rico could be a United Sta.tes of course, to give 
torceful link between this country more people a higher standard of 
and our neighbors. Indeed, the living than any other Caribbean 
Governor himself sees this as an island. And it already. ha~ a more . 
integral part oJ his program. If diversifted manufacturmg mdu.§.try 
the interest already being shown than any of its neighbors, not ex
in Puerto Rican affairs by re- cept~ng Cuba or the fabulously 
sponsible citizens of the central oil nch country of Venezuela. 
American and other island coun- PROGRESS IN INDUSTRY 
tries is any sign, thls part of the Under the Munoz program of in
Munoz program is already in full dustrialization more than fifty 
awing. • new factories, ranging from ce-

Munoz' leadership has been re- ment plants to rayan milis, ha.ve 
aponsible for bringing to Puerto been establlshed. Only :nve of 
Rico a greater measure of indi- these are government owned and 
vidual freedom and self-govem- operated, inc\uding a cement 
ment than has been attained by plant, a. glass bottle factory, a 
any other territorial possession in shoe factory, a. ceramlc plant and 
the New World in the last half a a card-board factory . . Two of 
century. According to one im- these, the cement and glass•bottle 
portant Venezuelan, i:?w in exile plants, are already making a 
from his native land, more free- handsome profit. Yet they were 
dom than exists in two-thirds of bullt largely as experiments to 
the ao-called independent repub- prove t htaPuerto Rican labor 
lics of Latin America." , and management could do the 

In dolng thls he has not fol- Job, as well as to supply island 
lowed the hackneyed techniques necessities. 
ot the radical leftist or the ex- As an inducement to prívate 
treme nationalist agltators. Nor capital, local and foreign, to join 
has he done it by silencing the in the procession, the govern
opposition or resorting to any ment ofrers a 10-year tax-exemp-
1trong-armed or underhanded tion on ali new plants and prb
tactics. He has done it. by strict ductive investment¡s. It has built 
adherence to democrat1c princi- factory bulldings, and even 
ples. No opposition parties in the equipped some of them for ;¡ale 
United States or any other coun- or lease at low .cost to priva.te 
try have ever enjoyed greater companies. Sorne 18 of t.hese are 
ti:eédom ot action in their cam- now in operation. More im
paigns to gain the support of the portant still, private capital itself 
people for their ideas and poi- has established 22 different plants, 
icies. Yet in the ftrst gube~na- large and small, within the past 
torial contest in Puerto Rican two years. In ali cases the gov
history, as well as in previous le~- ernment has encouraged, :fur
islative elections, Munoz and his nished guidance and even assisted 
"Populares" snowed under both in providing and training labor 
the Independence and Statehood and personnel. 
Parties. Today more than 125 d!fferent 
SEEKS ISLAND CONSTITUTION commodities are processed and 

manufactured, or assembled on 
I recall an incident dur!ng the the island. These products cover 

campaign for Governor in 1948. a wide range of things in every
One overly enthusiastic .Munoz day use-automobile bodies, bath
aupporter, speaking at a Popular tubs, blankets, cigarettes, eye
Party meeting in San Juan, began glasses, furn!ture, hats, mirrors, 
abusing the oppositi~n. Munoz radio receivers, soap, textiles and 
immediately got to h1s feet,. and zippers. More than 20 various 
in the manner of a k!ndly fnend, items are produced for export to 
sa!d, "I am sure that all you say the United States. These include 
is true, but we m~st be forglvlng such things as radio sets, rugs, 
even to our enem1es. Let us not chinaware, buttons, lace, card
try to outshout them. Just let us board and .fur coats. 
outvote them." And the great LOW LABOR COSTS 
crowd roa.red its approval. 

No one of the 48 States of the Among the principal advantages 
Union enjoys more actual local in manufacturing for export to 
autonomy in the matter of legis- the / mainland is low labor cost. 
latlon, in jurldlcal authority over Not that there is any such evil as 
its own problems or in the levy- "sweated labor" in Puerto Rico. 
ing of taxes. In the matter of Wages and salaries are less, of 
ta::es no State is so fartunate. All course, but it costs much less to 
taxes collected, including income live in the tropics--no heat, heavY 
taxes, remain in the Puerto Rican clothing or other costly winter 
treasury, to be used by the island necessities. Also, there is a great
government. Yet, unllke ali the er supply of labor. 
states, it does not even have its At any rate, here ls one com- 1 
own constitution. A single com- munity of people, a commun!ty of 
missioner is elected to represent American citizens who beca.me cit
more than 2,000,000 people in the izens not through their own wishes 
House of Representatives in or actions, but as a result of con
Washington, but he has no vote. quest and annexation on our part 

An island constitution is the following the Spanish American 
next political step Munoz is War, who are not asking some
pledged to take. He is go!ng to thing far nothing. They a.re des
Washington this month for the perately trying to help themselves. 
purpose of taking up the question They ask only far legitimate, 
with United States • congressional businesslike co-operation from 
leaders. Having turned hls back their own fellow cltlzens on the 
on the idea of Puerto Rican inde- mainland. They guarantee to go 
pendence, at least for the time halfway, even f~r~her, ~ .me~t 
being, and with the complete back- those who are w1llmg to JOm m 
IJlg of his people, he believes that this unique, not to say unprece
~il 1a the next loglcal step to take dented "operatlon bootstrap." 
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